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Ib would be out of place here to enter lnto any general oongideratiou
of the signifioance to be attached &o a positive Wassermann reactlon
obtaiuod wbere all other evrdence of congeaital eypbilis ie lacking, but
at the risk of being held qrrilty of beresy I u'ill veo+,ure to say that in
oy opinion a poaitivo Wasseimaun reaciion, extremely valuable as it
ir as coufirmatory evidence, is not by ltself proof of coogenital
sypbilis.

Theee csses of cceliac diseaee iu which the test was positive were non€
of them in auy way suggestive of congenital ayphilis so far as family
history or the child's own past hiatory was coocerDed. nor oB exa-
mination was tbere any symptom of eongenital syphilis, unless the
oeliac disease itself was to be regarded as such. Ereatment with
mercury in one oa8e, Eo far from doiug auy good. Beempd rather to
hlnder improvement; at any rate, the child began to improve direc&ly
it was Btopped ; in another it soemed to have no effect at, all.

There Beemed, in facb, so little to warrant accepting the
reaction as proof of congenital syphilis that we Bought
corroboration in testing the parents and other members of
the family.

In one severe case of celiac diseaee, a girl ageil 3 year.r and 5 months,
the T[aeaermenn reaction was done twice and $'as ou each occagion
strongly positlve; the mother snd the father were both deflni0ely
negatir e.

Another qase, I gtrl aged 5{ years v'ith moderately revere celiac
dlse&se and ehowing. as did tbe prevloue case, very marked arrest of
growtb, gave a defiai0e positive lryassermann reaction; her mobher
gave a negative ; the father was abroad and could not be tested.

Tbe third c{ae, a girl aged 5 yeara and 4 montha, a milder case of
cceliac diaease bub showing arrested growoh, gare a porltive reaction ;t!'e fatber $'as not available for testing, but the mother and alao the
sister. 15 montbs younger than tho-pationt, were both entirely
uegatlve.

In none of these oases had the relativos who were testetl had any
trestment for syphilia so far as wa6 kuown.

I leave those who consid.er a, positive lYassermann
reaction to be per se proof of coDgenital syphilis to
explain such oases with what ingenuity they may.

- Tbeee findings seem to me rather to empbasise tbe uncertaiuty of
signrficauce abtchiog to this reacbion wbe elbere is no other reasoi to
Buspect syphilis, and to eupport the view that there are otber coa-
dltions beside syphilis whieh may give a positive result wirh this
.test,

Toxrc ABSoRPrroN. 
]

I shall turn now from the unanswered., and at present
unanswerable, guestions of pathogeny which I have raised to
a consideratjon from the pabhological standpoint of some of
the clinical'phenomena of cceliac disease. One of the
noticeable symptoms, especially in severe cases, is dropsy
occurring chiefly in the distal parts of the Iimbs and also the
face, and sometimes associated with ascites.

lf his is comrnon onough ln any prolonged diarrhcea in infancy and.,
indeed, with auy coodiiion of eibieme iastiog. As it occurs" most
commonly in advancod sbages of diseaee it is aot to be resarded as
chiefly, if not albogether,-an evideoce of faillng circulati'6n, wich,
pe_rhape, aome hydr:emia as a contributory cause.'Wibbout denging that these may plav eome part, as also rnay the
diminisbed grinar-i secretion in diirihea with the reeulting retoition
oJ chloridea. I would point out that there may be auo&her factor, and
th8t the @dema n'hlch occurs in c@liac disgBse m'ay well be det€rminod
by it-namely, toxic absorption trom tbe iotesbine,
- Apart lrom the facb tbat no partlcularsubrbancehaviagthiseffeot
has been Isolaied from the iuteetine or lts contenbs, it mey'-oe objeeted
that in oceliae dlgoase wasting aud feeblenees are usuallypronounced,.
and that ttrorefore..ffiero la no reaaon fo;,seeking Jurbher for a cause ;at any rabo. such aTiew would require support from case{g r$ich
theso recognisod csuaes are abseut,

There are at least two groups of cases which seem to me to
corroborate this suggestion.

Flret, a very commou oae ln which there is pufrnees of the eyelldg,
eapecially of the lotrer eyolid, accompanSrlng cbronic constipatlon or
chronio indigestion; thia eurely lg edema at lts vanighiog polut. or
rather its firs0 appearing poiai, I have tbought tbat among the
children brought to one for oiaor allaents one could ofteu pick out
thoee with chronlc lntestinrl disorder, especiall.y afiectlng ths lower
bowel, by thia pufrners of the lower eyelids.

The gecoud group of casoe. in whlch clinical aesociation and sequenoe
seem to point to a slmllar connerion, ls a raro condltion of general
cedema with no albumin iu tho urino and no evidence of organic
dieease. Puzzliog cases ar€ tbege. and varlous are tho explanatione
which have been offerod. I am uot referriug to thoso in s'hich auoh a
condition follows ec*rlet, fover and le aseociated with diminution io the
secrebion of uriue witbout albumruuria, but to children lo w'hom there
has bsen no rbcent illness, and tbe general cedsma 8ppsrently Btands by
itself, an unexplained pbenomenon. In some of these 0he stools are
found to be extremef fcebid and ofieoslve although there is no
diarrhea. rather iDdeed tbe reverse; therewtth the uriue may or may
not be dimlnished iu quantiiy. 

-An inslance of tbis was a" boy, aged 11. who a week before ooming
under observation was uobiced to Ue- pufry in tbe faee, and Chroe daye
Iat-er his legs were swolleu; the boweli wdre open three or four tim'es
g' da.y, an{ the ebools were exbrecoely oEensiv:e. There was some fluid
in the abdomen an.l general ctropsy. -The urine contained no albumin,
lE was Drgh coloured., and rather BciurEJ. The boy wae kepb under
obaervation, and the ouLsbanding featuri, apBrt fro;r the ed.'eraa, wrs
the foul fo:tor of bire sboole.

I can ofier no proof that the edema in such a case is
due to toxic absorpuion from the bowel. but the association
suggests ib.

Eow far the edema which accompanies such a oondition as ileo.
colitts and prolonged failure of digestion is due toeueh absorptiou and
how f,rr to the wasting and exbaustion is, I tbink, open to question,
but there is muih to Buggest thr,t in aome of tbese also the edema is
detsrmioed largely by Ebe unwbolesome chsracter of the stoole. I
have particular\z noticed that in Bome wasbed infants the appearance
and disappeartuce of edema corresponded alosely with vaiiirions in
the degree of unwholesomeness of the stools, and seemed to be much
more influenced by this tban by the number of f,he etools.

Thls obgervation cer0ainly appties to caoes of celiao dieesae, in
whicb, tberefore, I would suigest tbat cedema ts to be regarded as due,
ln part perhaps to feeble circulation and hydramia, but in part at least
to toxic absorption from the bowel.

Oertainly the edema is nob necessarily terminal, I have knou'n it to
occur ln several cases quite early ia the disease, and in thoae that
recovercd as well as in those that died.

Another symptom which is worthy of consideration iD
this connexion is purpura.

Tbis, like edema. is common enough as a-late sympbom of many
dieeases whieb end. wibh emaciation-and exhaueti6n, 

-bur it is par-
ticularly noticeable- that in cceliae disease purpur& is sometimds a
recurring symptom for years.

lor instanee, in a -girl w-ho died at the age of 9| years after suffering
wlth ccellac disease from the age of 20 mbnths, biuiee-like patches of
purpurs lppeqed on_mauy occasions from the agO of.2g years up to. the
time of her death, although during the greatei parb oI thig time she
was well enough to be up and about,

In another c&se, a boy, aged 71, ln v'hom the diaelse had been
preseat- for Ove ycars, but who was scill well enough to get up and
walk about, patches of purpura occurred from time to- time-, and
nr.rticeablv in relation to unhealthlnese of &he stool; when the stools
improved and became more normal the purpura would ceaso to appean,
then a particularly unbealthy Btool, withouC dierrbea, would be iseo-
cieted wir,h a fresb patcb or two of purpura.

I would lay some stress upon the fact that ofteu. so fsr from thers
being any increase of froquency of stools, there has often been a notice-
able decrease in tbeir frequency, perhaps no stools at all for 24 hourg,
just before the purpura eppears. . The non-frequeDcy of stools may be
more tban a coincidence.; delay in t^he- evacuations of tbe unheaiihy
faces may be a dotermining cause of the absorptiou t.hich rosulbs iu
purpura.

But, even if this view be correct, the particular substance
which causes the purpura is still to seek.

Mere constipatioo, even rvhen most cbrouic and severe. does not
c&use purpura, although thore may be varioug syolptoms s'rggestiee of
toxic absorption, headache, lassitude, eallow skin,-and Bo foith: it is
probable. therefore, thet, ihe cause is to be sought eicher in the produets
of particula_r bacterla or .in t\e chemical _productB of intesCinil putre-
fac*"ion, aud- only when these hypothetical eubstaoces are preseni does
abaorption from tbe intestine produce purpura,.

Ib hes been srrggested that indol may be tbe poison in question; aod
when lndol is being formexi in large quautitiee in the-bowel tLis is
indicated by a marked indican reaction in tbe urine. It has been
specislly nobicod that In many ca.ses of purpura a marked indicanuria
is preserrt: inoneof mycasesof cceliacdise&selfound avery definite
indican r6&ction during the eruptlon of purpura, and thii reection
became Euch l€8s, in fac0, almost entlrely abgent, n'hen the purpura
oeasad to &ppear,

Apart from edema-alq purpura, the occurrence of tetany
in celiac disease probably points to toxic absorption.

---E.gfe, 1t a-ny rate, .the question- of cause is got oomplicated by auy
llketihootl of production by feebleness or failing circulation -; thb
tebany may, as ln one of my-cases of cellac disease,iecur for years, and
that when the patient is woll enough to be up and about.

lt ls true that t€t*try hae beerr cttributod to deficiency of calcium
ealts in the bloocl; and in celiac diseaee there ie ah obvio-us reason for
excessive loss of calcium. Quite apart from the queotion*of tecany,
this drainage of calcium waa emphasieed by Dr. Ilbrtor in counexidn
wir,h the amount of split fat ln the fopcn of soap paseed in the feces.
In one crse he found thst 1p gsg dr;{L:,tcy rgod 8 lrearg loet 1.07 e. of
calcium oride in I98 g. of soap ln t,Ee faoea, and such a loss, thougYh it
may eound very amall conapared with tbe intake of caloiuo in- the
food, ls really large in relation to tho very small proportioo of 6he food-
calcium s'hlch can be absorbed ln health.

But does this satisfactorily explain the tetany'!

fr

a

I thiuk not, If It were Bo, one would cerbaluly expect thab the
ocourronce of tetany abould correBpond more or teis cldaelv with the
perlods $'beD the lltty cbaracter of the atools ie most in efi,lence. I
have no anllytlcal evideDc€ that the :Brly-palo. nncid, obviously
f8tty itools eo-ntsrn rDore fat than tbe l8,b6r brorn eli oy or shreddy
stools ln which exceae of fet, tf preaent ab all. is certainlvhot obvious .

but lf one E&y assume thls, as I 
-think 

one fairly may, tdeu il;;e i;;r'
sueh oorrespondenc-c botweeu the tetany aqd the tatty stools ; inaeed. tUe
reverso ls the case. for tetany ls Dot, an early symptom ln cceliac dieoase.
lb occurs after the diaea.qe hss been preoent for a Ioug time and
usually wben tho sLoola, though extremel.y offonsive, ha"ve lost tbe
cb8ractoristic fatty apperraDce of the-eErly 8tage.

Absorption of aome toxlc material from thebowel seema much more
ln harmbuy witb tho cllnicel fact. r

ARREST oF GRowrE. .
From these questions of toxic absorption I pass to the

consideration of one. of the most striling pir6nomena of
cceliac d.isease, the arrest of growth.

Iilhy do these'chlldren larl-to grow? It is easy bo reply vaguely
thattLe cause ie tbe general failure Lf nutrition, bui auch iriausfie. i.
ioadequ&be. It, is uDforbuu&te thrt much that has begn wriboen on the
prorrlems of Fros'bh entirol.y.igaores the fa,cr thar ineroaee of weight.
and longth do not neeeesarily go 1tar.i lrossrr, and that r:xperimeriial
evidence as to t,he one is not neeessa,rily apolicable to the obirer. A
plryaiological illustration of this rnu6r ba recbgnisort bv a,ny orrc whr,
ileasuree mant chtldren at. tbe- growing age: a rapiri iirerease in
height is not associaied usuelly with increlrse in r.eigtri. ofteu, indeerl.
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with a marked decrease, and the chtld may be vistbly thinner; th-ls ls
very not{cesble in infants anrt gives riee to much needless anxiety,
though I havo not Been it mentioned in a slngle te'<t book that ao
iofanu in perfect hsalth will ofoen ceese to goin or will actuaUy lose
weight whon it, is growing rapidly in leugth.

Ii- disease, aleo, Ihere ie"no'nec-essary cirrelatlon between tho growth
in length and the state of general nubritioo as shown by the w-g!ght.
As I h&ve Eetrtioned alrearlv a marasmic infant may grow abeadily in
length, _and a chilct may 'become tall whilst lYasbed with ohronic
tubercular diseaee.

Il would seem. therefore. on grounls of analogy that there is no
justification for dssumiug tbat tne remarkable arrest of growth in
iength iu cccliac disease is-a uecessary corollary of the arrest !! gro.wth
in *weight, 

aad, while it geerns only reasooable to assume that both
may bE rehrcd in some degree-though- not Pecossrrily ln t,he ssme
deeiee-to tbc seoeral failure of nubricion, tbe failure of growth in
terigtn is so mu"ch more pronouqg-ed i1r cceliac disease tban in mogt
obh6r conditions of disburb-od nutrition that wo may well ssek for som€
special cause.

Amongst the various possibilities which present _thenselves
tbere is oue whrch, I'think, ought to be considered-namely,
that deEciency of fat absorpbion may be sufficient cause for
arre8t of growth.

Thls suecestlon has the support of experimeutal evidence; young
rats fsd o"o-a diob of leaa horeoflesh, so that there was hardly any tat
sivon. became 8tunted in growih,'eieo though apperenily ln good

- fealtti; wibh a dleb exclusivelyof oxflesh, which, though siill afrordiag
them tbo liotlo fst. contatns more thao does horseflesh, tbe rats throve
bettor, bub their growbh was etill retarded to some extent,. (Watson
anrl Eunter.13)

If the failure of fat assimilatlon be the cruse of tho failure of growbh
this would bring cceliac disease inbo line with Byrom Bramrell'e
pancrea8ic infanr"ilism, $'here arreet of growbh lt'as assoclated wi0o the
bassage of fatty stools aud whe'e improvemenb of fat absorptlon by
&dmin-istrstion of paocreablc extract. with eonsequent disappearance of
tbe fatty cbaracter of the stools, was followed by rapid growth.

It is not apparent, however, how deficiency o[ fat ia the
diet has any special infl.uence in arresbing growth. \

If the absorptlou of calcium is dependent to any considerable extent
upon the splrtting of fat ani cDmbinstion with the fatty acids thus set
free, and if deficieni absorption of crlcium inhibits grow[h then the
order of evenbs i8 easy t,o uoderstand. As I have already pointerl out.
Elerter has already shown that there is ao appreciable loss of calcium
wlth the Boaped fat paesed in the sboole of celiac dieease, Clerrly the
same resulb would coqge also from any considerable failure of fat
splittiag or sap rnificatlon.-I hav6 meniioned a'base ln s'hlch remarkable beuding of tbo bonee
begau at tho sge of 8 years, after the celiac <lissase h&d been present
nearlv five yeara, and the cblld had been kept for four yoars on a dieb
containing a minimum of fat; an oocurrenee sirongly suggostive of
calcium deficiency.

I have ahown. alsu, thet there is very striking delay of ossiflsrtion of
epiphvaes. which may iadicabo a deticlency of calcium, but. grauted
t,hie deEciency, iB ib adequate cause for the srrikiu ( a.rrest of growth in
cceliacdisease? Ihave sbown inmyprevlous lecture that growth io
height shows no neceesary relation to the date of oommencemeot, nor
to tbe Btage of advanceoent of osslfrcltion in epipbyses.

That rolative dedciency of calcium aad rapid growth are by uo meaus
inconeisbent is ehown by what happens in cretins when tbyroid treat-
ment is'begun at tbe ege whea walklng has recently been acquirerl. tbe
chlLd begins to grow rapidl.y and at the eame time if bhe cbilct is allowed
to ruo about much. tho prcvious-ly strai.ght legs become bowel and
blndy, presumrbly from deferreil calctfication ot the rapidly growing
bone.

The disease which might have been expecbed to throw
most light upon this point is rickets.

'There ls stroog evidence that fat detciency trL'the diet is e largo
facior, perbaps the determiniog factor, in t he c&usation of riokets;
moroover, tbere is cle* evidenoe of delciest calcium depoail io the
rachitic bone. Eere, then, we seem at firet sight to have the required
link bringing tbe fat abrorptioo lnbo direcD relation wich formation
of bone.

But if thia view of the pathogony of rlckets is correct we are faced by
anotber difficulty in regard to celiac disease-lt should be aesociated
closely wich rickets ; whereas one of the very siriking lacte which I
have alreo,ly meutioned in conoexion with ics sympiomatology ie the
entire abseoce of rickets ln most caqes. C rnvereely alro, if the failure
of fat ebsorption be t,he cauee of the stunting in cceliac dieease, arresC
of grorvrh mlght be expected far more commouly tbsu lt occurs ln
rickete.

The problem ls evidontly 8 complicatod one, and it la not rendored
less so by a comparison with such a condition ag the oongenital
steatorrhea described by G*rrod aud Eurley,ra ln whlch tbe passage
of 80 por cent. of f8t in the feces, amounting to a lose of 25 per cent. of
the fai intake, was assoolabod neither wibh arresb of growrb nor with
rickotg.
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Tsn r,a.rs Josx Sr, Cr,eln Boyo, M.D. R.Lr.I.-Dr.
John St. Clair Boyd, the well-known Belfast surgeotr, who
died suddenly of cardiac aliseBse, rv&s o gredu&te of Queen,s
College, Belfast. Afber further stud]' bt Eclinburgh &ud
Parie he'became &n:&sqist&nt to Mr. I-rawson Tai6 ln Bir-
Pqingham wh_en that well-knos'n surgeon w&s &t the height oI
his career. Beturniug to Belfast, hd was appointed suigeonto the Samaritan Edspitg,I, lrut' ilt-)reattti bUtiged niri to
retire a,bogt ten -_ve&rs &go.E I[6 wa,s a,lso oonsultiog gyDeco-
logist t9 !1," Ulster flodpi&,I for yiomen. Dr. Bdvd"w&s &m&q g{ Iiterary taste iud well versed in the 'study of
the Irish language, tre married a 6aughtoi oi the taie Oi.
Sbeveneon lYlacadanr, Iecturer onchemis"trv in ine naiutrurgU
Extra-Mural School. 
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TEE TREATMENT OF' CASES OF' SIIELL
SI{OCK IN AN ADVANCED NEURO-

LOGICAL CENTRE.
Br: WILLIAM BROWN, M.A., M.D. Oxox.,

D.Sc. LoND.,
BEADER IN PSYCEOLOGY TN TEE UMYERSITY OT' LONDO!i, KING'g

cotLEeE; o.c. caaIcLocEEABT ]traB EosPrTlL.
I

'Wnrr,n in charge of au advanced neurological centre in
France during the period November, 1916-Itebruary, 1918,
I have had to cleal with between two and three thousand
cases of psychoneurosis (neurasthenia, hysteria, and psych-
asthenia), and in the foliowing paragraphs I will endeavour
to give, in broad outline, a general view of the methods of
treatment which have seemetl to be most useful, and a state-
ment of cerbaia statistical results. The great majority of
cases came under my care within 48 hours of their break-
down, and I was able to return 70 per cent. of them to the
line after an average of a forinight's rest and treatnent in
hospital; of course, certain individual ca6es needed a
longer rest in hospital. up to two or three months. I feel
sure that this success vras due more often to greoention than
to cure. By seeing so maDy of these light cases so early I
was able to preoent the development of further hysterical
or pithiatic symptoms which would otherwise have taken
place.

Essenti,al Tactors i,n Cattsatdon and, Ireatmnnt,
It is important that the patient should have the benefif of

a thorough exanination of his nervous system at the earliest
possible moment after the shock of the shell explosion. The
incipienb functional symptoms from which he is suffering
make him fear, vaguely or defi.nibely, that he has sustained
some organic injury o[ the nervous system. This fear
encourages the further development of sucb symptoms. It
and its eftecbs can be brought to an enct by the reassuring
remarks of the neurologist, after he has completed his
examination. But those remarke must be repe&ted and
forced upon the patient's notice. Especially is it the nobe
of certainty in the d.octor's voice which carries convictioD.
By ooe means or another the patient must be completely
convinced. of the truth of the doctor's explanation of his
symptoqs, and of tbe promise that they will quickly dis-
appear. This conviction must pass beyond the stage of mere
intellectual awareness and acceptance, and acqdre the
dynamiam of strong emotion. Enthusiastic expectation of a
rapid recovery is another essential condition of success, just
as it was an earlier apprehension which was responsibie for
the developEoent of the symptoms.

This is more than mere suggestion and counter-suggestion.
The mechanical procesees of auto- and. hetero-suggestioD do
certainly come into play in tbe fi,addon of the Bymptoms and
in their later development and multiplication. But the ortgin
of the symptoms (tremors, d.ifrculties of spdech and locomo-
tion, profuse sweating, headaches, diminution or loss of
various forms of sensation, &c.) is to be found in the intense
emotion of fear caused by the shell explosion, of which they
are the objective physical manifestations. In like manDer,
although counter-suggestion plays its part in the cure of
these functional symptoms, the factors which are of very
much greater efficacy and imporbaace in bringing about a
?ermo,nint cure are : (1) persuasion, whereby the'patient is
rationally convinced of the true nature of his symptoms ;

and (2) the stbenic emotions of confldence' conviction, and
expecbatioD, which have a unifying etect uPon the- mi-nd,
and counteract the disintegrating effect of mechanical
suggestion.

It wiII thus be seen that I adhere to D6jerine's theory of
the pathogeny of the psychoneuroses in_prefe-rence to that of
Babinski. Ai regardi the " period of metlitation " which
often elapses between the oceurence of the emotional sbock
and tbe onset of the earliest symptoms, I would also follow
D6jerine in holding that it is a pe-riod of subconscious
em"otional developnient. Babinski an<i his followers believe
that it is a period during whicb auto- and hebero-suggestion
coiiperate to bring about, the ulbimate outbreak of the
symptoms. The origiual shock, no doubt, produces some
weakeuing of mental synthesis, albhough outward.lv the
paiient does not appear greably d,isburbed. The appronriate

I
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Treatmcnt.
method whicb I have found

emotional reaction, with its innervations and erternal
manifestationsf, develops gradually during the following few
hours or days, ib the patient's intellectual awareDess of the
accident arouses by association earlier emotional memories.
The symptoms thit eventu.ally arise are such emotiongl
manifestations in a 'state of relative dissociation and
permanence. As D€jerine says:-

" Evorything tbat arr emotion may create in aa accideBtal aod
transieut way hyeteria rray accompllsh iu a lasttng way." 1

Case .of Del,ayed, Onset of Syn7r62p.
I have several t=amptei of this delayed onset of qrmptoms

in the case of hysterical mutism ancl hysterical hemiplegia
which I hope to analyse and describe on auother occasion.
But I have obtained the following unbiased. introspective
description from one of my officer patients who suffered
from hysterical spasmod.ic contractions of the abdominal
aad leg muscles and profuse sweating aud tachyca,rdia, whicb
ca,rBe on some days afber the time wben he was exposed to
heavy shelling. Ilis accorut is as follows :-

" My feelings durlng the shelling are hard to detne, as I was too
full1, esorri.il to allow for duch thought on the aubject. Oriug to
the small area to which we were confined, there was rro opportunity of
beiog able to give vent to the pent up feelings that were in Ee. and In
oonsequenoe my nerves were s[ruog up to sucb a pitah that I felt that
something in me would snap. Every shell frred seemed to be near€r
tbe mark tban the last. aud the ground all arouod was covered wlth
shell holes. fhe general feelingwas that 'the nert. one'would lend
right in the po8t. Part o! tbe treucb had alrearty beea blowu. ln. The
back blast from each explosion flatt€ned us up against the Fail of tbe
trench.
_ The daya following I was always thinking of this episode, and nights
I could nevor sleep, but s'ou)d just doze and then wake up with a sts,rt,
with my heart palpitating furiously auJ witb groat, diffculty in
brcathing. I would also frnd myaelf ln a profuse cold sweat, especially
of the scalp, forehead, and hands. Then mv legs began to be afiected
and would shake as though I had the ague. Thii sould come on iu the
day at times. but luvariably happened at nigUt when I was lying dou'n.
About 10 days Iater I was troubled with 'my stomach lbe' means
aMome-nl; at ntght soTething-I 6uppo6e my nervea-started pulliog
me up forward as I lay down aad my bocty shook all over. ThJs would
happen ev€ry two orthree minutes. Tbis actiou adecte<l my back, and
I had a belt of pain around oe. During this time I ras always troubled
wlth my heart, and I found it hard to lie dorn at all. Toe cold
sweats also continued."

Enwti,omal, Ortgi,n of thn S;qnryttonu.
This description. written by an off.cer unversed in psycho-

Iogy ancl quite ignorant of the question at issne, is ia favour
of the emotional origin of the symptoms, although, of course,
factors of suggestioD are not entirely absent. Ihe emotion
of fear in this patient during civil life always produced cold
sweatg, palpitations, and tremors of the limbs-just as in tbe
case of a patient subseguently suffering from functional
paraplegia it used to " take him in the legs " and he would feel
weak at the knees. Ibe period of incubation in some case6
seems to correspond to the time d.uring which tbe patient is
struggling, with a certain degree of succegs. to repress the
painful emotional memories and to remain .'captail of his
soul. " The final outbreak of the symptoms represeuts the
partial failure of this effort of repression, or rather is a con-
dition of the success of the prychnlogicaT repreiesion. The
symptoms are " convertion " symptoms, in Freud'e senee of
the term-i.e., they represent painful emotion converied into
physical innervations.

With a certain ciass of patients, a rDore detailed form of
mental analysis is neceasary. In these cases tbe Dervous
breakdown is partly due to earlier mental worrJrr and tbe
" active service " element is simply the last straci. Tbe
patient's mind is a battlefleid of conflicting elootioDal
tendencies, .many of which he himself fails to recogrise.
By long talks with him, following up tbread after thread
in the association of his ideas. one can recall repressed.
memories of earlier epochs in his life, sbowin.g him the trae
emotional eigniflcance of tbem and their gonnexion with his
present disability. In this way the patient learns to under-
stand himself, and therefore I would call the method
" atttoqnosts." Seif-knowledge brings ryith it self-control i-n
the psychic domain. An analysis of the patient's d.reams
is ofben of the greatest help in this method. Indeed., the
dreams of sooe of theee patients are so terrifying thrt tbey
have to be deal6 with, and the quickest way to exorcise tbem
is to analyse them-i.e., to trace the difierent parts of the
dream back to their source in the patient's earlier iife (by
the method of .,free " association), and so to discover the
underlying unconscious dream thougbts which bave been
enjoving a disguised or d.istorted fulfiImeut in the dream
itself.

I now come to a
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the defects attaching to the ordinaLy use of that method.
To explain byan example:- 

-Eere is a patient who q-as blown up sod5uried b5z a sbell explosioo
tro days ago and lost coasciousness. On regatning conrciougngss.sorne
hourg leter he fonnd. th8t he was quite dumb. and also had lost aU
recollection of the ehell explosion and of the eveuts immediately
follorriag thereour Ia otber Eorda, he is functionally mute and bag
ret'rogtade rnnesla. Eir memory for otber trecont experlences Is alao
v8grr6, but ho L in full command of gesturc-languagb and, can wrlte
dorrn on pape, all thct he wishes b o".

I ioterview him alone in my ofiee and tell him ln a tone of convictioa
that I rhall r:estore his speech to him sithiD. a few minutee if he uill
do exactly what I say. I then tell htm. to lie don-n ou a couoh, close his
e-yes. and think- of aleep. I urge hlm [6r giue himsel,J ap to sleep,ta leb
aleep eo'Ie tq hiu, es it assureatly wrlt.- I t€lt him tErt he ta-getting
drowsy, his limbs ars gettlng hearXr ritb sleep, all his muscies are
relexed, he is brathiag Eore aud morc alowly, more and more deeply.
4U9sq a!I, t-!at !i" eyelids-are gettiDg heasy, is' near'5; as lead, that ie
feels disiaclined to open them, rhatbe cannot, open 66em however hard
he tries. At thie stage, whicb generallysuperveoes rrithin twoor tbree
Iainutes. he-really caonot opeB his eyes. This is s stage of verlz ligh6
hypaoeis quite sufrcierit, for my purpose.

I now tell him t[6,[, the momeut I put my hand upcn his forehead
he rill seem to be back again in the tresches, in the 6.ring Une, in tbe
fighting, Es the case may be, and will live again through the expe-
rieuces th.at he had when tbe ehock occurred. This I say io a tone of
absolute consistion, as if there is not, the slightesc sbadow of possibilit5;
of my words not coming true. I then placri mr hand on hiiforehead.
Ile l-mediauely begins to t\Fist and tura on the coueh and Ebouts out
in a terror-atrictseo voice. Ile talke as he ta.lked at the time when the
sbock occurre<i to hlm. Ee really does live again tbrougb the experi-
ences of that.arful time. Sometimes be speaks as if in dialogue,
punetuated with intervals of eilenoe corresponding to the rem"rkls of
his intcrlocutor, like a persou speakiog at the telephone. At other
tioes he indulges in imprecations and soliloquy. In some caaes he ls
able to reply to my questlons and give an acoount of b-is esperiences.
In othere he canno! do so, but contiaues_ to wrifrEand talk as if be
Eere stlll iu the tbroes of the sctual experience. In eaery case he
rpeol:s ortd_ acls ss iJ ltE usere agai,n uniler the influcrrce oJ the hrri,IVtW
Cmotion. It iE as if thi6 enotion had been origirially repieeaed, anif the
power of speech with it, and is now being worked ofi aud worked out.

Abrcaction.
This process oi " working off " repressed. emotion is what

Freud @,Us " abreaction. " In my view it is the essential
therapeutic proceas ''' d.ealing with the majoriby of war
psycboneoroses- The original shock causd a dt-ksociation of
conssiousness-i.e., an apparent suppression of a certain
series of memories, aDd. of a certaia motor function (speech).
Now, without acceptitlg Freud's sexual theory of tbe origiu
of the psychoneuroses, for whicb I have never been able to
find any conrinciug evidence (i.e., as a universal pathogenic
factor), I do accept his tbeory of the cause of mental dis-
sociation-yiz., tbat it is tbe result of mental conflict and
involves repressiou of emotional states. The repression of
aDy emotion at ite inception involves the ,langer of dissocia-
tion, the ideab accompanying 6he emotion being then more
reaory. to split oft from the rest of the mind aud pnrsue a sub-
consciour life of their orrn.

Iu most cases of nervoua shock caused byshell explosion a
state of intenee fear ie aroused in the patieat's mind, which,
fron its ver5r maguitude, producee lois of self-control and
apparent loss of consciousnees. There is po real loss of con-
sciousness, but the attempted repression and control of-the
fearful emotion,at its inception brings about a splitting of
the mind, whicb appears Iater as aE amnesia of gteatei or
less extent, of&en involving other loeees of function also,
such as dumbness, deafness, tremuloueness, or paralysis.
The fact that under light hypnosis, and with the appropriate
suggestioDs, these memories rettrrn, together with the lost
voice. hearing, 6cc., is evidence that they were not aboiished
at the time; but were simply spiit off from the main per-
sonality. It is also eyidence that the shock worked mentaliy
rather than by its accompanying physi"aal concussion (whicl
is olten abseut).

In my method, then, tbe patient goes through his original
terifying experiences again, his memories recurring with
hallucinatory vividness. It is this whicb brings about the
retura of his powers of speech, and not direct suggestion, as
in tbe ordinary method of hypnosis.

Uy second modiEcation of the ordinary metbod is in my
manDer of awakening the patient. Remembering tbat his
disability is due to a form 0f diseociation and that in some
gases hypnotism accentuates this dissociation, f always
suggest at the end of the hypnotic sleep tbat he willI Psycboneuroses aod Psychotherapy. pp. W, Z7C-
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remember clearly all tbat has happened to him in this sleep.
tfore thau this, I wake him very gradually, tdking to him
alkthe time and getting him to arlswer, passing backwards
and forwartls from the evente of his sleep to the events in
the ward, the peraonalities of the sister, orderly, doctor, and
patients-i.e., all the time re-associating or re-sJrnthetising
the train of his memories and intereste.

By the process of a,breootion f remove the underlying causa
of the patient'e original dissociatiou, and in attacking.this
cauee I cannot be accused of merely treating qrmptoms. t

I agee entirely with Pierre Janet thap only hysterical
patients can be bypnotised-in fact thaf as Charcot said
EraDy years ago, " h5pnosis is an artiEcial hysteria. " It
Iollows from this that as the lntient improves und.er treat-
meut he ahould. become less and less hypnotisable. Thie is
the case with my form of the method. Ilypnotism has been
brought into direpute by those seekers after the marvellous
who have intentionally split up the pereonalit5r of tbeir
subjecbs more and more in order to get ever more wond.erfol
aad abnormal rnanifestations from them.

Using this modifred form of the hypnotic method, oDe can
abolish that tendency towards ,t eqwinalentt " which Janet
mentions as oDe of the three stigmata, of hyateria (the other
two being suggestixity znd, d,i,stracfianty). By this is meant
the tendency wlich the patieut showe to suffer from another
functioaal symptom as soon a8 his origi',ol s5rmptom is
removed by suggestion under hytrlnosis. For example, a
mute -rX develop headaches or gastric symptoms as BooD as
he ha-q been made to speak by suggestion under hSrpnosis.
By using " abreaction " this tendency is completely
eliminated. The uee of suggestion ruitlwut hypnosis quite
friln f,s rernoye this tendency to develop equivalent sym-
ptoms. The equivalent symptorDs are often so vague that
they are not noticed at the time, although they are none the
lesa dirabling.

Rnanl,ts of lreatmmt.
The hypnotic met[od is uebded only for the very small

minorihy of cases that arrive at a;r advanced neurological
centre<nly for those showing solballe6 vnejor hysterical
symptofrs. In two series of 1000 cases eacb I treated 1?3,
or 1?'3 per cent., in the first; aud. 132, or 13.2 per cent., in
the second by deans of hypnosis. In these two series there
were altogether 12[ cases of loss of apeech, or hysterical
mutirm. I succeeded in curing a:ery dngk aae ol tlwte
Maes. Many of them were deaf as wel] as dumb. These
were given a paper of instructions to read. in which they
were told to lie dowu, close their eyes, and give themeelves
up to sleep. When such a patient showed by the calm look
on hia f.ape thzt he had reached a quiet frame of mind,, I
would suddenly and unexpectedly bang two books togetber
Dear him, and. hrve the plersure of seeing his eyes flicker,
and then find that he could hear. I could then continue
the treatment by word of mouth in the ordinary way.
Curiously enough, these deaf-mutee were the easiest of all
rny casres to treat.

Of course, there are some patients wbo are ready to
m^Iinger with major hysterical symptoms. I caught out 28
such patients ia my fust series of 1000 cases, and induced
them to confess. But this is. hrFpily, a very small propor-
tiou-less tban 3 per cent.

If, 6nelly, the modi6ed hypnotic method is linited irx
application, wherever possible, to onn treatmenb only, all the
drawbacks with which tbe ordinary hypnotic method is beset
are evaded. I ouly appiied the method to the more severe
cases, those that had later to be evacuated to the base.

Nelertheless, in such app.rently severe cases as those of
functional paraplegia bhis method was not found to be
Decessary. Yigorous persuasiveness wa-s sufncient to produce
a cure. In some of the lighter cases of mutism also this
was found sufficient.

&,a,mncring ie mucb more difffcult to cure than mutism.
The-patient can more easily cling to the 6.rst symptom thnn
!o the second, and every Lysteric clings to his iymptoms.
But in aeveral cases I have produced aiompletc cire, and a
decided improvement in otheis. In several-casee where the
patient had stammered in civil tife I was able to trace tbe
atammer back to a shock in earlv iife. in the first few vears
of childhood, and under hypnosis I was able to call uir the
erpe-rienees with hallucinatory vivid.ness before the patient,s
mind. The stammering was not completely cured ihereby,
because it had become the habit of^ a liietime. but this
recallof tbe shock wrrs the f.rst ueceeaary step towards a cure.

Another lliustrati.oc Case.
Ae a further illustratior of my method I will describe

the case of an officer, aged 25 years, whom I treated in
France in December, 1916, and whom I happen to have
again under my care at Craiglockhart in May, 1918.

Ee hatl been seut into my neurologlcal vards on accom.t of his
coTplete tnability to stand ahell firo, baving the irreglattble iupulae ta
rush to hls dugout ead crouch down there the moment ghells begau to
fall iu hia ueifhbourbrod. Earlier tu tbe year (1916) he bad- been
wounded durtng an advence aud had beeo left out iu No Eaa'g Land
under contiououe sbell fire for several hours. I[e gave a history of
gret timorousness and extreme weaknese of Erornory during hir youth.
I learnt from hlm thrt he had beeu nearly drowned et the age of
3yeare,aecord.lng to shat his mother had told him. Ee hineelf. ol
courrer could remember nothlng of ihe incitlent. I ehould also 8{id
that he erhtbited mqDy psychasthenlc aymptome-e.9.. be rould begin
to count the aqueres mund the top of t,he gtove in hls ward, and find
that he could not stop countiog them, Ee wcold be impelle<l to count
them hundreds of ti6es.

I bypnotired thle o6cer and then dir€cted bis attentloa back to ths
drcwning iusident ai the age of 3 veara. Ee at once begEn to live agrln
through this tuctdeut, gasplng q;-ith terror as he again, in memory, fell
lnto the rrater. .Ee delcribed tbe wbole event with guch a g.ealth of
detail tbat it was difrcult not to believe that he had beon tskea 8trsight
back to tbis early period iu his life and ras living agaln througb the
terrtfying experience. Later on, he re.experieoced with hallucluatory
vlvldnem tbe incldeut of hie baby brother'g fuueral eeeiog egain the
co6n beiog lowered into the grave and feeUnq the desperattou of
grtgf ars a yreaent enthtion. Ee was 18 years old when this fuueral
took place.

I concluded from tbese and other results of the hypnosis
that the patient's memory was iatact, but tbat certain factors
were interfering with the power of recall-viz., the very
strong emotional tone of many of tbese memories, combined
with repression of them following upon mental conflict. The
" abreaction " of these painful meinories in the hypuotic
state-i.e., the working off of their emotional accompani-
ments-should therefore prove'beneficial to the patientt
powers of memory and to his general mental cond.ition. Tbis
was found. to be the case, and the patient appeared quite a
d.i-fterent, and certainly a much more Dormal, person after
the treatment.

A minor point of interest arising oub of this case is that
the patieut was readily hypnotised in spite of his psych-
asthenic s5rncptoms. Some authorities have held that psych-
asthenics are not h5pnotisable.

In May of this year I learn from this patienLtbat his mother
vouches for the accuracy 'of his rerived. memories of tbe
drowning incidenb in every particular. He ie agaia in hos-
pital suffering from cerbain neurastbenic symptoms, but he
bas completely recovered from his previous hysteria. Ee ha-q
doue a year's duty since he was with me in France.

Oth,er Treotnvttt.
General hygienic measures are, of course, Decessary in the

after-care of severecases, and sufEce for the entire treatment
of the iargely preponderating light cases. Regdarity is
insisted upon in all babits-aiimentation, excretioo, sleep,
exercise. The patients are put on pbysical d.rill and. sent for
short route marches. Many do light duty in the wards or in
the ground.s of the hospital. But to the " gospel of work "
is added. tbe gospel of cheerfulness and bope.

For insomnia suggestion treatment at night is often very
efEcacious. The patient can ofben be soothed to sleep and
incidentally taught how to employ auto-suggestion in thi.s
case.

Oaly very rarely have I found it needful bo isola,te patients.
Bot this device succeeded. in the case of three patients
showing persistent tremors of the head, where every other
method had faiied.

9umm,a,ry.
The eesential therapeutic agent in the cage of hysteria

caused by shell shock is " abreactioD," or tbe working oft of
tbe repressed emotion caused by the shock. Mental analysi-s

ie a means to this eud, and light hypnosis, applied under
proper safeguards, is the quickest and most effective method
of eftecting this aoalysis, where amnesia is present and the
case is seen early.

For cases of natrasthtnia, wbich are the more nlrrnerouE
and involse emotional preoccupation often datilg back many
years! menta,l anaiysis and re-education. without hypnoeis in
any form, are the needful agents, altbough the abreaction of
tbe originai emotional disturbance or d.isturbance.s is again
eesential.

In botb ciasses of caees tbe arousing of. stlwnit emo!,ion io
the patient'-" mind is au important adjunct in the cure, both
in the form of enthusiastic coafid.ence in his docior and
erpectatiolrS a complete recoYery, and also in the form of
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vivid interest in some form of occupation in the stage of con-
valescence, during which tbe mind becomes more unified' and
consolidrrted.

I have hitherto not mentioned rest, which is, of course,
also fundamental. But no complete rest is possible while
the.mind is obsessed with bottled-up emotion. This emotion
must be completely worked off, and then true rest wili come.
The preoccubations of the neurasthenic aleo must first be
dealt'with it any form of rest cure is to oroduce good
results.

After three and a half years of work with nerve patients in
military hospitals in Egypt, England, and France, dgring
which over 4000 cases have passed through my hands, I feel
no hesitatiou in saying that mental analysis is the ideal
method of treatment. provided that it ts carried far enough
to produce true abreaction of emobional states. As an aid.
and. as a sort of shortcut, the special form of hypnosiswhich
I have described is very useful in early cases showing major
hysterical symptoms.-In 

conclusion, I should like to thank Lieutenant'Colonel
C. S. Myers, F.R.S., R,.A.M.C., for his unfailing encourage'
ment and most helpful advice as consultant psychologiet in
his frequent visits to my wards in France.,

It thus follows that the lower class Egyptian with his
tlirtier habite constautly exposee himeelf to both infections,
but succumbs, as a rule, to the one only, unless his constiiu-
tiou hae been previously strained by excessive hardship or
disease. The better olass Egyptian, on the other hand,
thanks to his cleaulier habits, is ueually exposed only to the
bacillary infection, against which, owing to its far greater
infectivity, preoautionary Eeaaures . are more difficult to
apply.

The conclusion at whicb we arrived together-namely,
that a diagnosis between the two great types of dyseatery,
amebic and bacillarXr Gau be made not only more rapidly
but even with greater accuracy by simple direct microscopic
examinatiou of the stools than it can by cultural methods-
has.been strengthened by this further study and by a coD-
eideration of the results published by independent workers,
particularly Bahr, 'W'enyon and O'Connor, Ledingham and
Mackie, to mention only a few with wbose work we are moet
familia,r.

The results in particular of the investigations conducted
by or under the agis of the Medical Adlvisory Commiesiou
have establishecl beyond aII manner of doubt the contention
which we, iB 1915, were almost aloae in upholding-namely,
that bacillary dysentery ba6 been, and is, the predominating
and the more severe type of the disease in the whole of the
Near. Eastern area of operations.t To this conclusion we
were led by investigations the object of which was to
determine whether or not two diseases so distinct in their
etiology and morbid anatomy would give rise iu tbe dejecta
to different types of cellular exudate, each'peculiar to its
own claes-in other words, to determine whether a diagnosis
coulcl be made without identifyiag either the one or the
other causal organism.

fmportm,oe of frarly Di,agrwd,s.

i We do Dot deny tFat there u'as r groat deal of arncebic dysenter.y
atso in tbe summer of 1915. nut not latEr.
- ] lr must, not be forgotten tbai Enlarncrb,L coti ma1, coexist, as a
harmlesa commensal, \rith lt. hittolulica or &nS of the d5raenr,ery bicilli.

ON TI{E DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OT 
]

THE DYSENTERIES: 
]

TEE DIACNOSTIC VALUF -oF TEE CELL'EXUDATE rli TEE
STOOLS OF ACUTE AM(EBIC AND BACII,LARY DISE}iTERY,

Bv J. GRAHAM WILLMORE, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Loxo.,
c.aPDr.tN, n.e.u.c. (r.c.) ;

AND

CYRIL II. SHEARL{AN,
cr.pr.rrtir R.r.l[.c. (T.c.).

IN a paper on Dysentery publishecl in 1913 by Savage and
one of usft i6 was pointed out that dysentery, from its first
authentic record in t'he days of tbe Athenian pestilence
during the Peloponnesian'War up to the present time, has
beet tlu scourge of armies in the field, and that it has been
responsible for more sickness. invaliding, and military waste
than any other factor.

B aop c of Ina esti,g atian.
The greater part of the present paper was written by us in

the spring and summer of 1916, and the results to be set
forth in the bacillary eection were based upon the micro'
scopic and, culbural eramination of a series of 1165 cases
(43- fatal) admitted. to a general hospital in Egypt, from
April 30th, 1915, to April 30th, 1916. As many stools as
possible were plated out on a specially moclified MacOonkey's
medium, and all the fatal cases were submitted to autopsy.

Unfortunately, our collaboratioD was interrupted by the
recall of one of us (C. H. S.) to Government sereice in
Australia, in the late summer of 1916, before we were able,
owing to lack of amcebic material, to cemplete oru paper
together for publication.*

Since then a further very large series- though we have
not the exact figures to hand-has come under our observa-
tion. This series included many cases of acute amcebic
dysentery, and has been examined by one of us, wbo had hacl
in addition the experience of 14 years'residence in Egypt
and at El Tor upon which to draw. Any criticism, therefore,
which may be directed against the amebic part of this paper
must be held to refer only to that one of us (J. G. W.).

Infantile diarrbcea, due, practically speaking, in
Alexandria to the B. d'yscnteri'4, Ievies an appalling toll
amongst Egyptian babies at tbe present, day.

Amebiasis, on the other hand., is a disease of protozoal
origin, by reason'of which it is much less infectioue than
bacillary disease, but immunity to it is less easily acquired
and less cornplete.

It is our purpose to show in this paper that-
1. Pure amebic dysentery-i.e., unoomplioated b1-

ooexistent bacillary iufection-gives rise to a charscteristic
erutlate in the stools.

2. Bacillary tlysentery, whether complioatetl by amebic
infeotion or not, also givee riee to a cellular exuilate of
specific character in tbe stools.

3. The flnding of Entam,abahi.stolgltica in the midst of such
a " bacilla,ry " exuclate indicates, not that the csse is one of
simple amebic tlysentery, but that a double infection is
present, although oll ottempts to isolate dysentery bacilh
may fail-as tbey do in many instancee even when the oase
is one of " simple " bocillar-v dysentery.

4. In such oises of double infeotioir, which are of more
frequent ocourrence than has been supposed, the diagnosis
of the amebic moiety can be made only bv flnding
E. lti,stotyti,ca, for the rbason that the exutlate issociated
with the latter is comparatively so scanty aud insignifioant
tbst it is masketl by the overwhelming bacillary exudate.'Wbile the oonsequeDces of neglecteri amcebic infection may
be disastrous, it is of still more immediate importance that
bacillary dysentery shoultl receive prompt recoguition and.
appropriate serum treatment, for the following reasons :

(o) Iu fulminating c&ses, the time limit during which
treatment is _of any avail is much sborter in bacillary than
it is in amebic c&ses.

(1,,) In severe cases tbe patient rapidly becomes soaked witb
bacillary toxiu, which results in severe clegeuerative changes
oocurring in myocartlium, liver, and kiilneys.

(c) The earlier a bacrllary caee is treated witb massiae d.osez
of sntieerum the more prompt and complete ie recoverr.'While a delay of o day or lwo in instituting emetine treai-
ment usually makes little tlifference to an amebic c8,Be, &
like delay in adminietering antitoxin to a bacillorv petient
may make all tbe difference botween the abortidn-of the
illn-ess antl months of invaliding and abtlominal miserv.

(d) Antidysentery serum is haimless to an smobic pitient;
emetine, on tbe other band, Eeems to uB, ae a resuli of our
erperienoe, to be a highly risky drug to atlministor to anyone
wfose myoca,rdium is degenerated,. As this tloes not obcur
in simple amebic dysentery there is little risk in edminieter-
ing it in large tloses to such o&ees, snd even less to healthy
carriers. I PatlwlogY. .

In order that the principle on which this cyto-diagnosis is
based may be more fully understood it is necessary to give
tbe briefest possible account of the pathology of tbe two
diseases.

o

* From September, 1915. up to July, l9I?, I (J. C. S'.) was unable to
obtain a.loceblc material in quanttty sufrcient for my purpose from
European troope. All my cases of amcebic infecrion oocurr.ed in
Iigyptlaus of low class, among whom alone does tb€ amebic tyoe of
dyaeotery predominate. The explanation of this would appeai to lie
ln their rolative immunity to infectiou by the dysentery bacilti-B flct
whicb is parallelod by their woll-known tiumunily to or-guisms of the
enterica group. whlch t,hey bave ncctrrired thiough generatious of
exietence in defiauoe of the most elemen^uar5 rules of persoual bygieoe.
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By the term "drr61661y" we underotand a clirrical condltion the
ea.e"otial characterlstlc of w:htch is the destruotion of any part of tbe
mucon4 of the large inteetine by one of tbe -epecific infectione. ameba
or dyaentery bacr-lli; only thoie cases whlcb-showed evidenoe micro-
ecopioally ii the at6ok 5t such dostrucoion in tbe form of mucosal
sloughs ind cellular exurlate are lncluded jn the ttbles of our cases.
tUuE it is ltkel.y tbat many csses of early iafeetiqn by d-ysentery
bacilli wbich wero recosois6it as such by the cttnicianr and treated
immedlately by theo wii'n masstve dosos of an.tiserum-with coaoequeBt
abortion of tie illnese-fisure tn our returos simply as cases of
enteritie. Thie was due to-tho fact that dunng the rush of tho
epidemic tbe presaure of work freveqterl tle.acoola of all cases being
eiamlned untll some daye alter the aalmiesion of the patient to
hoepital.

PatfologY of Amabin DYscnterY.

Amebic dyse.ntery is due to infection by the Entamaba
hi,stolytioa, aia Uy i[ aloue. No other -aqcela is capab-le .of
causiLg this diseale, and it requires no help fro_m secondarily
infectiig organisms of the bowel ,in the production of its
lesions.
. The life-history of this parasite is briefly as follows:-j

The enovsted form is swello\red with the food. Arrived ln the small
inteetirre.-tbe dlseeted juicer tbero dlasolve the capsule and set fr€e
tne soail daurhter aoeba, whioh mehe their way to tbe Isrge
intestlne aud t-benco down the lumina of the mucosal glands iuto tbe
aubmucoea. There they grow lnto the a<tu}& or vegetative form,
mulrlDlybvbineryfiesion, and, ln our oplnion, give rise to a direct
colltoiraltv-o necrosis of tbe aubmucota rnd muscularia mucose by
meads of a proteol5tio ferment whicb they are able to Eecrete.

Dlreot oommuntcatiou wich tbe lumen of the gut - 1.e., ulceration;-
ls ouly attained when either the oolvent stbsoks tbe intercellular
oemenl of tbe mucoga or the necrosie extends far enough to luterfere
wltb its blood-supply. Acoordlng to which oocur8 firat the mucosal
celle are shed aingly o, 

"n 
ll,ttc, and an lrregular ulcerwith ragged,

undermined edgea ls formed. fhe ioea of subrtance ls far greater irr the
submuoosa than in the mucosa. as large vegetative amcebe are fouud in
tbe sr€ateet, numberc there; often slnuses lead from one ulcer to
anotEer under bridgea of pcrfeotly bealthymucosa.

As the amebae approach the surface of the mucous membrane again
tboy dlclde moro and more rapidly. and consequently become smaller
aud smaller until ou the aurface.of the gut tbey rssume t'he " minuto"
torm. Manv of the t now enc.vst. aud they are paased out of tbe body
in tbe stools as cysts or E. minuta. It is worthy of note that the
E. mfnuta$ produce Do destructton of the tlseuea, aud cousequently no
symptoms of dyrentery;'a faot wbich ls dietinctly ln favour of the
larger, or older, amcebee oroduoing a proteolytlc ferment.

Adami wae the firat to pbint out that the r€productiveand the higher
functional activlties of cells are mutually antagoolttic; tbe more
embryooic the cell the more readlly does it multiply, and thus the
uore rapid lr the growth of e neoplrem compoeed in greater part of
celle of embryonic type. The smaller slze of these ameba ig due to
thelr mor€ rapld dtvisiou, wbich has used up all their reaerve of energy;
consequentl.i none le left fortho developmeut of that particular function
which difiertutiates E. histolgtica from all other am@ba

It has never been shown that the entamebre produce a
diftueible torin, or that they are capable of exerting any
poisoDous effect other tbau the proteolysis of cells in their
immediate neighbourhood.

In courequonco. tbe onnet of tbc dlaearo ee a rule ln insidlous-lb mry
bc ovon unnotlced-aod lt ls not, untll a comparatlvely large arer of the
gut la lnvolvod tbat the pstlent becomes at a, I acutely ltl. It wlll tbus
be notcd tbit, t,bo mucotrt cella aro ln goneral herlthJ'. apart from the
aroas of actual lnfoctl^n, wbllo at autopey tho typlcel ptctuno reen lsone
of aroas of ohcumocrlbed nocrogh. dott€d llko lelanos tn tho mldst of
heelthy plnh mucosa.

Now a.daya, wbon the emetloe treatmont ls so unlverBs,lly adopbed,
oases wbere tbe bowel has undergone "gangrene on masse" are,
fort,unately, Bo rare ae to warrcnt ooly paeelug noLlce. Tbie condttlon
te brougbt about by such an extenslvo amceblo lnvaston of the eub-
mucogs-snd eveu .t,he mugculeris-wlth ooneequent thrombosis of
blood-veeeels. tbat the blood-aupply of the bowel is cut off as effectually
rs hy multlple thromboeis arislnft f]om any othor cause.

Ibe resulb is tbat the ontlre thickneee of the bowel over a greater or
lesser extent beoomee gengrenous. and ls pasaed as stringy black
alougbs having a borrlb'y fetid odour. On very rare occasions it h88
even been imposaible to remove tbe colon at arrtopay, as all that
remalned to represout it was a slimy, Btringy. black mase l5zlng ln a
bath of corruption. Unleao ono had sctually soen such a case it would
be incooceivable that a ulan could eurvive long euough for his
lutoetines and bis perltoneum to atbain such a state.

Sellards and Baetjer bave shown that fatal cases of
abcebic dysentery often terminate with a blood infection by
members of the Strqfioaoaolts f@aa,l,is group.

There Is nothing aotonlabing in thts lf one coneiders ho$'oftsn the
lntestinal bacterla invade tbe body before death in dlflerent chronic
and subacute dieeaees. fhe astonishlng part ls that lt does not occur
morc lrequently ln amebic dyaentery-a diseaee in which there lE Buch
an extonsive solution of contiDuity of the muoosal barrier. Bhe point
whlctr wo wish to emphasise ls that in the vast majorlty of cases oi
non-tatal amcebic dyseutery no such lnvasion of the blood stream can
be demonstrated by hemoculbure.

This may be due to one or two causes acting together or
separately.

In tbe firet place, the liver may act ts au offir'ient bacterial lilter ; in
tbe second, the bowel lteolf is prbbabl-y ondowed, even u'heu dieoarerl,
with a high immuniiyagainrt just auci organiams. Wrrght bas sbo\r'n
thai difrerent, psrts of. the bod.v poBoese djherent dogreii of rosistlng-
powor against pyoooccl, It eeems reaeonabie to supp6se that tbis local

immunity acquired bv countless minute inoculations with the baoteria-
oontainin-g flurd in which the mucos& bae been bathed siuce birth ie'
suthcienb to protect, not only the body sgainst lnvaeion by tbese
bacterie, but even the mucoea lteelf when the latter is partially
deBtroyed by amcebce.

In amoebic dyrentery only when exteneive areas are killett by inter-
ferenco with their blood supply doee auy eecondary infection of the
muoosa take placo, just aB & limb maybecome affecbed b.ywet gangrene
aftsr the blocting of lbs blood-supply. Yflhen, however, & patbogenic
organism, auch ag a dysentery bacillus, whlch ls a stranger to the
mucosal ba'rler, and against which the mucoga is iu consequeuce not
lmmunised, arrlves on the soene in sufroient numbera and viruleuce
immodiately lta destructive propertlos como into play.

When sectioDs are made through the edEes of early
amebic ulcers, and more particularly when tbe unbroken
amebic nests in submucosa or liver are examinedl histo-
logically, the salieut point to strike the observer is the
absenoe of the ugual Cellular infiltration characteristic of
inflammatory reaction

Ihls is all the more striklng when a comparlsoo ls made wlth the
corroaponding Bec8iono of early baclllar;r dysentery whioh ie an
lnflammatory diseaee.

Agaiu, the eo-callod amceblc liver " 8b8oe8s," when storile, ie not an
absclss at all. It is a primary colliquatlve necrosls of hepttic tlsaue,
which le broken down and cnaogtif by a proteolytic enzyme from
protein to albumoges and peptones; the patlent's symptomB aro due
to thc absorption of theee poiEons direcbly into tho blood stream
and can be ieproduced expoiimentally by ihe intravenous lojection
ot peptone.

To sum up : the pathology of histolytica amcebiasis is a
primary degeaeration due to the chemical digestion of the
cells in t}c.e i,mmnd,i,ate neigbbourhood only of the amebic
eazyme, It is not a pri@ary inflammation with consequent
degeneration ; any inflammation which occurs is due to
Becondary microbic infection, is generally Dot severe, and
takes place late in the disease

Thjnature of the cellular exudate in the stools ancl. in ther'
uncoDtaminated liver " pus " is in entire accord with tf,iS
basalfact of its pathology.

Pathology of Baatll,ary Dysentery.
\rery difterent from the amebic lesions are the changes

which occur in bacillary dysentery. The infecting agents
belong to a difterent kingdom.

Tbe tro diseases are so totally distiout that the ouly excure for
grouplng them both under the heading of "Dyeentery" is thst of
historical uarge, In logic it were as reasonable to group caocor aud
tuberoulosis of the inteatiue under the eame headiog beoauso ihey may
both give rise to what usod to bo csllod the " bloody flux."

Whitever may be the routeof infection the easeice of the pathology
of .bacillary dyaentery is the intenee difiuse catarrhal lnflammacioo of
the mucosa, which according to the eeveriby of the attack may.resolve
or mav go on to degenerative changes, such ae coagulatiou-necrosls and
alougblng. It is a primary inflammation of bacteriat toxic origin, with
all tbo cardinal slgns of this condition-viz., " rubor, htmor, cal,or,
dol,or et functio I'nsa."

The process is essentially one of difiuse destruction of the
Buperfrcial layers of the mucosa, accompanied by codema,
Iarge immigration of leucocytes, diapedesis of blood cells,
and ha3morrhagic extravasation-such as is seen in all cases
of acute bacterial in0ammation of tissue. The immigration
of polymorphs is an especially Doteworthy feature. At
autopsy the appearance of the intestine in any case of
bacillary dysentery will vary with the intensity of the
infection and tbe length of time the trfatient has surviveal it.

In the so-csllod fulminating ileo-colic dyseutery, the entire surface
of the lower parb of the ileuo and large inteatine (olways eacepting
Peyer'a patchcs o,nd, tlLe appendio) ls aeen to be the site of intense
iuflamm*tor.v change. No part escapes. as iC does is amcebic dysentery ;
the bowel wall is edematous, enormously thlckenod, deep plum-red in
colour, and the Euoosa may resemble the eurfsoe of a large grauulating
wound, A case of this inlensity ie more likely to be met wltb in
patieube who happen to bo affecbed wlbh renal dtse&8e of long stauding.
ind desth take6 plaoe from poisonlng before the changes lator to be
deecribed have had time to occur.

If the pationt survives thie stnge, the superliclal layers of tho entire
mucosa uudergo ooagulation-neciosis, becomo bile-stalned, and are
replaced by a freen d,lphtheritic false membrane u'hicb may entirely
hiile the red giarrular layer undernesth lt. Ilere or there smaller or
Iarger aress of this membrane ma5i have sloug_bed, dleclo-sing buds of
grdoulation tissuo of greaber or leaser extent, Colncidently. small but
il,r merous intramucosll hamorrha gic extravasatior-r_s take pl ace-

If the patient again survivee this stage small auporficial ulcers,
affeciing particularly the eummtts of the velvula conniventes and
mucosaf folds, are- formed. Ihe minutely eroded, ptnkish-grey
" coraline " a,ppoarance of tbese ulcers, wh!c! ruu- traneversely aeross
tbe bowol alirng the ridges of the mucosal folds of the colou, aud 8ro
ofben present in large numbers, confors a verv characLeristic appelr-
anco. 

-Tbe 
sloughed-mucoaa is gradually replaoecl by well-formed and

vasculariged. granulatiorr tiasue, aud later by fibrous h1'perplasia; lf the
patient recovers entirely the large intestiDe becomes shrunken lnto a
thick-rvalled frrm tube, wlth narrowing of lts lumon and permanent
damage to its fuaotions,

Again, the ulcerative process may continue and spread,
with the result that the gut wall may be honeycombed with
Eyriads of small ulcers and so finally reBemble a pieoe of
red porous rubber.
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